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1.50 to 8.00 each.

Blk. & Qol’d. Hose. I Fabric Gloves. 
30c. to 1.50 pair. | 55c. to 1.00 pair

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
2;00 to 3.00 pair.

1 VELVET CORD. BEK. & COLT). VELVETEENS
1.60 yard. 1.40 to 1.80 yard.

9 GINGHAMS. VOILES.
25c. to 40c. yard.. 4Çc. to 70c. yard.

Friday and Saturday Special Sale Days
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business has been built on the sound 
louf customers. r 

this. Give us the opportunity of listing you

Boys* Sailor Suits from $5.50 to$13.50
BOYS’ SAILOR CAPS. BOYS’ BLOUSE SHIRTS.

1.00 to 1.40 each. 80c. each.

Gent’s Soft Felt Hats 9 $3.30 to $6.00 each
' GENTS’ TWEED CAPS. GENTS’ NECKTIES.

1.00 to 2.75 each. 33c. to 2.70 each.

jughout the country can testify t| 
our numerous satisfied clients.

Curtains
3.30 to 6.50 pair.

Art Sateens. ' Chintz.
55c. to 72c. yard. 72c. yard.
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The Overland Route.
fChaflibere’e Magazine.)

a
Until the opehtpg of the Suez Can

al, when peoiieta>ohe or wrote of the 
Overland Route'Jt was always under
stood to refer, In the British Isles at 
any rate, to tmt small section of 
land which separates the Mediterran
ean and Red Seas, and which obliged 
any one wishing to go to India by sea 
to take the long rente via the Cape 
of Good Hope. There was. no steam 
navigation In the eighteenth cen
tury; and a voyage to India usually 
occupied six or seven months. Some 
adventurous ,qjpple tried to. esc-ie 
the monotony of the long sea voyage | 
round tye Cape by an overland route 
erne dm$ng$the eighteenth century, 
tkemt t good deal, and though they 
•audibly evgded came monotony, they 
hnJHo- vnooniutw hnrdsMpe, dangers, 
nnS- disadvantage* which must have 
JhadW-aome of them regret their 
dwfca They by no means escaped 
tho'oea.^nd were often delayed at 
ports on thetr Journey for want of 
vessels In Which to continue tt No 
Inconsiderable part of the route was 
through Inhospitable Turkish territ

ory. One of the East India Company's 
Civil Servante, George Forster by 
name, went from Bengal to St Peters
burg through Afghanistan and Per
sia "and across the Caspian Sea, and 
wrote a book recording his experien
ces; but the majority of the overland 
travellers seem to have chosen the 
route via Constantinople or Aleppo.

Major Taylor, who was accompan
ied by his wife and a Mr. ’ Blackader, 
wrote a detailed account of the exper
ience of his party . They had two ser
vants, and left London on the 21et of 
August 1789, proceeding to Dover In 
their coach. There they paid twelve 
guineas for a packet to carry them 
and their belongings to Ostend. From 
Ostend they proceeded In their coach 
t- Venice, which they reached on 8th 
St— '-mber. Their expenses between 
Ostend and Venice amounted to about 
£100. They were three days at Ven
ice where they chartered a vessel to 
take them to Zante, at a cost of £71. 
They were detained' twenty-four days 
at Cutarro, and did not reach Zante 
until November 1st. At Zante they 
chartered an English brig to take 
them to Alexandretta, or Scanderoon, 
as it was then called, which they 
reached after a fifteen days’ voyage,

on the 28th November. They left 
again on the 80th November, mounted 
on small wretched horses of Turk
ish breed, with uncomfortable Turk
ish saddles. After ascending high 
and rugged hills, they reached Bailan 
at dusk, and Antioch on the following 
day. • • •

The people of Antioch were notor
ious for their discourtesy to Christ
ians, and acted In accordance with 
their reputation. They assailed,Maj
or Taylor’s party In the ' most vile 
terms of reproach. They laid hold of 
Mrs. Taylor by the arm and tried to 
pull her from her horse.

Reaching Aleppo on the 4th Decem
ber, the travelers found the Inhabit
ants more civil to strangers. At Alep
po they remained until the 16th De
cember, this being the place where 
arrangera etna had to be made for 
crossing the desert. People who wish
ed to study economy usually remain
ed at Aleppo until a caravan set out. 
These sometimes composed of mere 
than a thousand seals. Each caravan 
was licensed by the Turkish Govern
ment, the license specifying the num
ber of men and animals composing it. 
As there was a lady in Taylor’s party, 
It was not thought desirable for them

to attach themselves to a public cara
van, they therefore formed a ■ private 
one. It consisted of forty men, arm
ed with matchlocks and scimitars. 
Each member was provided with a

A Pastor’s Tribute.
On the night of the 26th of March 

the writer was preaching In Ppuch
riding camel and a horse, and there ^ Cove Church. Just as he was closing, 
were sixteen camels to carry the bag- ! his sermon he was moved to remind 
gage, tente and water. For meat j h,„ audience of the uncertainty of life 
they depended of what they, and of the fact that any day may he 
could obtain on the way— ! our n,,. closing words of the

discourse were “for anything wehares In the desert, and sheep, goats, j

m
Pipe, Pipe Fittings and 

Sheet Metals;
Galvanized and Brass Pipe, Valves, 
bows, Tees, Unions, Pipe Tongs, 

Stillson Wrenches.

Sheet Brass, from 1-16 to 1-2 thick, Sheet 
Zinc, Copper, Lead, Iron, Bar Copper, 
Bronze Bars, Bar Iron, Ingot Tin, Lead etc.

JOB’S STOKES, Limited
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■ know this may be the last hour foi
I some one of us, and he may be now
■ drawing his last breath.” Just then, 
all unknown to the speaker and his 
audience a young man of eighteen

i years belonging to the congregation 
was “drawing his last breath” on

and fowls In the villages. The guard 
and transport across the desert cost 
about £380. In addition to this they 
had to pay £120 for Turkish clothes, 
provisions and ammunition. Leaving 
Aleppo on the 18th December, they 
reached Basra on the 17th January,
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and were entertained by the British , board the S.S. Terra Nova at the Seal- 
Resident, Mr. Mainsby. They found fl8hery. It was Levi Noseworthy-s 
the nights very cold. On the third flrgt voyage. Ardent and greatly de
day from Aleppo ice three inches i slrous of helplng hlg parentg ,n gup_ 
thick was found In a pool, which had plying the needa of beme he had beg_ 
tp be broken with hammers to en- ; ged perml8S,on to go and earn what 
able the party to replenish their he couId. me, bad reluctantly con- 
water-bottles. The desert was reach- , sented, and the high-hearted boy had 
ed on the sixth day ont, when they ; gone forth telling his friends that his 
encountered a good deal of rain. , father would have all the flags flying 
There was no scarcity of water, which ,j for bjm when he came home. And so 
was obtained from pools In the cavi- : they were Indeed! All the flags In 
Um of rocks. There being no veg- ; PoUch Cove were flying half mast 
station, the camels had to be fed on . when the precious remains were 
barley cakes. On the 2nd January ; brought home to his broken hearted

parents who had to wait four ;
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Boston Packet
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Fat Back
Clear

a naked Arab Informed the sheik In 
charge of the escort that a large 
band of robbers was In the vicinity.
In order to avpld them a detour was
made; but subsequently It was found |heart of the yonng maa by Bro 
that the supposed robbers were a 
large body of merchants with 300 
camels laden with dates on their way 
to Aleppo.

Major Taylor left Basra on the 24th 
January, having secured passages to 

| Bombay for his party at a charge of 
l £135. They did not reach Bombay 
! until the 23rd February, having been 
detained six days at the Basra bar 

, owing to the vessel losing her rud- 
: der, and four days at Bushlre wait
ing for the Resident’s despatches.

Major Taylor’s party thus spent 
186 days on the journey from Lon
don to Bombay, but of these no few
er than eighty were lost in unneces
sary delays. He estimates his ex
penses st £1426, 3s. 3d. Had they 
not been the guests of the British 
Resident at Basra and Bnshlre the 
total would have been -higher.

One party had to undergo thirty- 
five days’ quarantine at Trieste. Many 
of these early overland travellers 
wrote books recording their experi
ences, and perhaps the sale of these 
may have helped to recoup the cost 
of the journeys. They were hardly 
such as to tempt others to try new 
ways to escape the monotony of the 
sea Journey round the Cape. Only In 
very rare Instances was any time 
saved. Every one seems to have ex
perienced vexatious delays. Colonel 
Capper of the Madras service ap
pears to have made the most speedy 
journey In the eighteenth ceotnry.
It occupied four months and ten days 
from Leghorn to Bombay, and he 
complained that forty days of this 
time were wasted on account of 

, j transport dlfflcultlea.
1 The present generation, which 
growls IT the comfortable mall-steam
ers are an hour or two beyond their 
schedule time In reaching Bombay, 
knows nothing of the dlfflcnltles of 
travel experienced little over a cen-

A DELIGHTFUL, 
FRAGRANCE.

In Hudnut’s Three 
Flowers Face Powder 

^you find a rare frag-1 
ranee—a charm—a fas
cination that will in
stantly appeal to good 

ttaste.
Here is a toilet neces

sity that any lady can be 
proud to be identified 
with. • 1

The THREE FLOW
ERS odor which is so 
subtly incorporated in
to this most refreshing 
powder is a real treat in 
itself. For summer’s hot 
days and nights there is 
ê real luxury in this 
tteautiful toilet necessity 
? We now have all the 
THREE FLOWERS 
specialties and will be 
pleased to give you the 
benefit of our experience 
when making your selec
tion.

PETER CTMARA,
The Druggist, 

WATER STREET.
ang7,31 'M
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Éondensed Milk.
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iMsnm Ribs

long weeks for them. j
The consolations of religion were ; 

brought very comfortingly to the ‘

Butt of Western Bay, who In a letter, 
written under the shadow of a per
sonal bereavement, says:

“I visited him In his sickness, sang 
and prayed with him until he Could 
sing no more. He was so happy when 
we sang together ’Oh think of. the 
home over there.* His last song was;
T will love Thee in life, I will love 

Thee in death, JF.
And praise Thee as long a*| Thou 

lendest me breath!* " f
“His last words, as, in response to 

his wish, I kissed him, were “I am ‘ 
satisfied!”’ a» I

The congregation at the Artnneral J 
service was the largest ever seen In | 
the Pouch Cove Church. Deep and j 
widespread sympathy with the 
bereaved parents was very touchingly 
revealed by all classes. Sorrow that 
one so young should die, and die -un
der such circumstances was universal.
And yet as the scholars of the Sunday 
School, of which he was a most reg
ular attendant, sang the hymn which 
he had sang with Ms dying breath—
"My Jeans I love Thee I know Thee 

aye mine,”
a solemn gladness mingled with oar 
sorrow; for we realised that though 
he has gone, he has gone where the 
lovers of Jeans go, and therefore for 
him “to die la gain."

The dear boy has gone but -Ms 4d§al food for infants. Ext 
memory will be treasured In mahr £ _x » , , ,
hearts while life shall last His for table USC. 
stricken parents have a sense ot.lr-.^— ... ,, , ..
reparable loss and yet their hearts | Sold by all leading StOFCS.
“• ^ ^ (.Trade supplied by:-thought that In The sweet by and Wg;

w “ “*A. L Hickman Co.,

tfBetty” Is highly recoi 
maided by Physicians as

hearts again.
/ EDWIN MOORE.

BROTHER BILL.
A Dutchman riding In a little cart • 

drawn by a goat was stopped at a

the

Julyl9.«,th •
LIMITED.

"Ton are late, air,” said the nn 
meeting the young husband at 
door; “It’s two o’clock. You’re I 
fathlr of two bouncing 
Twlfib, Mr, twins !"- 

Strange coincidence,” said 
you* father; “two o’clock and 
babies. Thank goodness I 
come home at twelve.”

leum Mats
each.

BEDSPREADS
each.

IÉAM.

SCRIMS.
25c. to 45c. yard.

BLIND LACE. 
14c. to 40c. yard.

;r Department 
Prompt, Efficient Service

SMALLWOOD)
Big SHOE SALE!

CH00L SHOES

TTiis time its

Children’s and 
Girls’ BOOTS

We offer Big Values in Girls’ Solid Foot
wear.

CHILD’S GREY CLOTH TOP LACED BOOTS 
—Sizes 6, 7 and 8. Only .... $2.00 the pair.

CHILD’S BLACK KID LACED BOOTS— 
Sizes 6, 7 and 8. Only ... .$2.00 the pair.

CHILD’S SOLID BROWN CALF BOOTS- 
Oidy................................................. $3.00 the pair.

CHILD’S GREY TOP BOOTS—
0nI7 ................ $2.50 the pair.

CHILD’S BROWN LACED BOOTS—
With Brown Cloth Top. Only $2.80 pair.

CHILE’S PATENT VAMP LACED BOOTS- 
With Champagne Top. Sizes 6. 7, & 8. 
°™y •• -ï...................................... $2.00 the pair.

GIRLS’ SOLID HIGH CUT BOOTS—
Sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2. Only $3.10 pair.

Extra Special 
IN MEN’S BOOTS

MEN’S DARK TAN LACED BOOTS—
(tally .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$4.50 the pair.

BN’S FINE BLACK KID LACED BOOTS-
•. .. $5*00 the psir*
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